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Open Quotation Notice
For the supply of instrument
FIRST EXTENTION
Dean Shri Vasantrao Naik Govt. Medical College, Yavatmal invited separate open quotation for the
supply of Instruments listed below in two envelope system from manufacturer & authorized dealers. Detail
list & specification is enclosed. Interested Manufacturer/dealer can send their quotation.
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6
B.

ENVELOPE NO :-

I

TECHNICAL BID:- Following documents must be submit in this envelope

Shop/tJdhyog Aaclhar/GtlM Reg. establishment act registration.

['AN Carcl
GS'l' Registration certificate
Cancel Cheque & Bank Details on letter head.
Acceptance of allterms of conditions with stamp of signature firm/company on letter head.
Authorizalion cerliflcate from the manufacturer

ENVELOPE NO :-

l.

2

PRICE BID

QLrote your Minimunr Rates in a tbllowing Format on the letterhead of the firm/company in Price
cnr,e'lop tlre cost shourlcJ bc quotcd in Indian currency only. Quotc nraximum two models on separate sheet.

l.llasic Price:-.

Ilid

CST..

other..
2. "laxes: Excise duty...... Custom duty......
3. lnstallation Charges:-.
4. l'oTAL:(i)+(ii )+(ii i)+(iv):-.
5. CMC/AMC:-....
6. Prices for consumables/ Disposable/ accessories should be submitted separately in price bid which will
bc valid for warranty period, AMC.CMC period.
Iloth the sealed envelope No. I and No.2 should be put together in one cover and it should be sealed.
'l'his
sealccl envelope should be marked on upper lefi hand corner mentioning name of the items No of the Itern
Quotation enquiry No. And Date of quotation opening. The full name and address of the Firm/Company should
bc lvritten on the left hand lower corner. Such separate envelope containing sets of Envelope No.l and No. 2
should be submitted separately fbr each ltems mentioned in the List.
E,nvelope No.2 will be opened only when the documents as mentioned in envelope
pcr rcqirircments and if item is as per specifications.

No.l

are in order

as

Separate quotation shor-rld be prepared tbr every item mentioned in the list and sent in sealed envelope
or hand delivery so as to reach lnward Section of administrative office, Shri Vasantrao Naik

(dLrl,v sealed) by post

(iovt. Medical College, Yavatmal on or before

lO I

6

g-

12021 up to 05.00 pm.

:- ll I b92021 at

12.00 pm. at College
Date & rirning of the opening of quotation (Technical Bid)
of
the technical detail.
C'oLrncil t{all. Date & time of opening of the Price bid will be decide after scrutiny
Representative of the Supplier may attend the meeting by submitting authorization letter.
-l-he
Please qLlotc your minimum rates lor Supply of articles as per details given below/list enclosed..
separatc cnvelopes (everv ltenr) containing the quotation should be sealed and super-scribed as under:...... Against inquiry No...........forthe purchase of.......,...
Quotation due

on.

Sr

\o_

L

RED
LIST OF INSTRUMENT
& Specification

Name of the lnstrument/Equipment

Air Conditioner 2.2Ton

The terms and conditions for the sunplv are:-

r.eftheenvelope.Envelopeswithoutindicationwillnotbe
enterlained.

ljor cqLripment/ accessories/ spares, technical bid and price bid must be sent in two separate, sealed
'TE'CHNICAL BID''
cnvclopes arrd fiont of thc envelop marked clearly in capitals as 'PRICE BID',
Otherwise the bid will be summarily REJticl-ED.
i. Off,ers other than those from the manufacturer should be supported by an authority letter from the

l.

manufacturer as Per Annexure-A.

4. AMC/CMC/Extended Warranty if applicable must be quoted along with price bid and not with

the

given.CMC (Labor& Spare
T'echnical bid. However, in technical bid form consent for AMC/CMC must be
etc. This shall be
pafis). these charges ilclude the cost of replacement parts/Components/spares/accessories
perTechnical Specification'
bornc by the flrm. ln case olconsumables/these will also be included in CMC as
parts/components
Ilowevcr. AMC charge will cover labor only and does include the cost of any replacement
etc.

5. Unsealed quotations

will be reiected.

quotation' Original
description, make and quantity of the articles must be mentioned in your
catalogue/literature should be submitted with the quotation (Technical bid envelop)
7 Validity ofthe quotation should be for a minimum period of 120 days.
date of Supply order it
3. I)clivc.ry period lbr each iterr be specifically mentioned in the quotations from the

6. Full

should be maximum of 6 weeks.
quality of the
9.'l'he Dean reserves the right to call the firm for physical demonstration of item to verify the
requisition,
of
7
days
within
off'ered item from the lowest bidder. The firm must demonstrate the product

lailing which the bid will be rejected.
are not found in accordance with
10. The institute reserves the right to reject the supplied goods if the same
the firm will be informed
the specifications approved and asked for. In case there is a short/defective supply
by the supplier at their
dcl'ective material will be litied fiom the concerned depaftment/Central store
and rhc

this account'
own cost within two weeks period. The institute will not bear any expenses on
(over-writing not allowed')
I l. The rates and total cost must be quoted in both words and figures

Yavatmal premises only. Rate
12. Rate should be for free delivery at Shri V.N. Govt. Medical College,
alongwith Pan, VAT, CST/GSlshould be quoted including all charges. Rates must be quote on letter head
Nr.rmber. It should be submit in Price envelope. (envelope No 2)
tj. I'he suppliers will have to adhere to the delivery schedule. Delayed supplies beyond 30 days from the date
weeks or part thereof of the
ol'sLrpply, order as the casc may be will be subject to demurrage @0.5% per
2lakh, else it will be @
conrracr price subject to maximum ol l0% of contract price, if the Price is below
0.5% up to as maximum of 5%.
(2 Years)
14. Warranty/Guarantee should be quoted as per the Technical specifications'
of Dean, Shri
15. The succeEsful bidder will submit P.B.G in the shape of FDR/TDR only in favor
the order which will
Vasantrao Naik Government Medical College, Yavatmal @3% of the total value of
the warranty is for five
bc valid fbr 30 months in case the warranty is for 24 months and 66 months in case
1cars. 1'lresarneshall beturrlherextendedfbr5rnoreyeartillthetimeAMC/CMCinforce.

that the rates
16. t'he Manutacturer/Distributor/Agent should furnish along with the Price Bid a certificate
quoted by the firm are the same as are being charged from other Government or Non-Government
Departments/lnstitutions for similar items.
should be enclosed 1br
17. Cgmpliance Chart :- (lf quoting for more than one model then separate formats
be mentioned on the top
different models in the same envelope.) Make & ModelNo of the quoted Item should
Part

olthe cornpliance Chart.

uipment Name --Air aqlglqglgl,

@saskedin

Make &
Equivalent
specifications
clLroted by thc

the tender fbrnt

tcnclelecl with the
nanre ol the
manut-acturer

it should

be split

Whether the tender/
QLrotation quoted
by the supPlier is
pcr specifications

as

lfthe tender quoted
is not as per

specilications then
variat ion s/dev iations

against each item

should be clearlY
indicated against each

clearly YES/NO

item asked for.

asked

fbr Indicate

Ait Conditioner

It Ashould Have low Noise

tti cipacity should be 2'2 ton suitable
fbr rnedium sized room
4

tt thortd haue copper condenser coil

.i

It should be higher capacity
compressor with maxinrrtrn heat
iection for better coolin

6

Demension shoutd (H x W x D) 339 x

T

tt tt',outa have l5 to 20 kg weight

8

It should have special filter-enyme,

ll97x262A

photocatalytic deodorizing fi lter, anti
bacterical " anti-microbial
DCtan motor speed auto Powerful

1*'i*thatfrrrn&itspersonneldonothaveanydirect

or indirect interests with purchasing institute'

those tenderers who havc
19.'l'he Envelop No. 2 (Commercial Bid) will be opened of only envelop no: 0l uld ul:.
in the
submitted all the documents as per tend.i't.r*s and conditions
quoted lowest price will be takerr' ll'
tcchnically qualified. The demonitration of tenderer who had
then the demonstration of both the tenderer will
cost of
tri,g tcnderers had quoted same
hc takcn.

"qripr.nt,

entertained only afier
20. comnlaint/s :- Any complaint / representation regarding tender/quotatiol y1t]be
Medical College
Govt
N
V
of Dean Shri
depositing of Rs. 10.000/- in form of Demand Draftln the-name
will be bindrng
Dean
of
yavarrnal. Subsequently necessary u.tion *iliJ;-k.n by the Dean and decision
forfeited' 'l-he
be
will
or invalid the amount
upon the complainant. If the complaint turns out to the ialse

be true' No furlher cornplainti
shall be refunded if after scrutiny the complaint is found to
will be enteftained'
rcprescntation ll'om tl-rc sanle complainant tbithe same tender/quotation

A|nor,rr.rt

N<rte:.TheTechnicalspecification,quotedprice&availabilityofserviceCentrenear
yavatmalwill be consideied while approving the prices.
21. I)Thelnstrument/EquipmentShallbeoflsl/ISomarkorequivalent.
Manufacturer)
shall necessary to provide oEM (original Equipment
It) .rtt Jrrsrr
rr,/
_ ^,^_
-^
services'
additional
AMC/CMC
iiil suppti"r to provide'user of maintenance

uhx

Shri Vasantrao Naik Government Medical
College, Yavatmal

